Conferences

Host your next conference
at the Guthrie Theater.
•

Three distinct theaters for
presentations and keynotes

•

Breakout spaces for a wide variety of
breakout styles and sizes

•

Corporate training add-ons, from
teambuilding to presentation skills, taught by
Guthrie Teaching Artists

•

Staff, volunteer, and mother’s rooms available

•

Post-conference reception spaces with
stunning views

•

Convenient access to parking and transit

•

Hotels within walking distance

•

Meal services tailored to fit your attendees’
needs prepared in house

•

Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, china and
glassware all included

•

World-class event production services,
including customizable theater lighting and
AV support

Contact: Luke Neibauer • 612.225.6488 • lneibauer@ciemail.com

Conferences

Wurtele Thrust Theater
Our 1,100-seat thrust theater

Pohlad Lobby & Amber Box
Located on the theater’s highest floor, this premier
space features floor to ceiling amber tinted
windows with premium views of the Stone Arch
Bridge and Mississippi River, Gold Medal Park, and
the Minneapolis cityscape. Uses: receptions, meal
service, and breakout sessions.

Dowling Studio
Adjacent to the Pohlad Lobby, this black box style
theater can be transformed to whatever you wish.
Working lunch sessions, plated formal dinners,
holiday parties, presentations – with world-class
theater lighting effects, the only limit is your
imagination! Uses: presentations, receptions, meal
service, and large breakout sessions.

McGuire Proscenium Theater
Our 700-seat proscenium theater

Conferences

Featuring both indoor and outdoor space jutting

Breakout, Reception &
Meal Service Spaces

out to the Mississippi River, the Endless Bridge

Our Level 4 theater and lobby complex provides a

is conducive to unforgettable cocktail receptions.

number of additional spaces that can be used for

Uses: receptions, meal service, and

breakouts, additional presentation spaces, dining,

breakout sessions.

or post-conference receptions.

Classroom Spaces

Sea Change Semi-Private
Dining / Semi-Private
Restaurant Dining

Endless Bridge

The Guthrie Theater has 5 classroom/meeting
spaces. All rooms have plenty of natural light
and views of either the Minneapolis skyline
or Mississippi River, and most rooms feature
whiteboards. Uses: volunteer rooms, staff rooms,
and small breakout sessions.

Our award-winning restaurant on level 1 has a semiprivate area that accommodates up to 60 guests
for a restaurant experience meal and features an
adjacent patio during warm seasons.

